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Faith or Works? Dr. Alexis Carrel, in "Man the Un
known," expresses this by saying, "Mind 
and organism commune in man, like form 
and marble in a statue. One cannot change 
the form without breaking the marble." 
(p. 138.) Then again he writes, "Man 
thinks, invents, loves, suffers, . admires, 
and prays with his brain and all his 
organs." 

MARTIN Li;JTHER was so disgusted 
:with the practices of- some in the 
church who laid stress upon pen

ance and indulgences as means of gaining 
forgiveness of sins and salvation tha~ he 
was led to give a narrow definition to 
the word "faith." He grasped the great 
truth that a man is saved by grace 
through faith and such faith -in Christ is 
counted by God as righteousness. -

Paul had made it very, clear in his letter 
to the church at Rome that, since man 
could not save himself, salvation had to 
be secured by Christ. However, it is b.)_' 
faith in the Lord that such salvation i~ 
appropriated. Perhaps we ought to state 

- that it is through our faith that the Lord 
is able to lay hold of us and to save us 
from our sins. Nothing sinful man can 
do will save him; neither faith alone, nor 
good works can · avail. The Lord saves 
and 'he alone is able to rescue man ; and 
that is when faith is manifested in the 
saving power of Christ. 

'- h . 

BUT what are some of the c . aracteris- · 
tics of this faith that must be re
vealed as a · necessary condition 

through which the Lord ·acts to rescue 
man ? t , 

Martin Luther sought tb isolate faith 
from works of .any kind. To counteract. 
the evil movements within the church of 
his day, when indulgences were sold and 
ridiculous claims were made by some to 
be able to gain forgiveness of . sins by 
penance, Luther went _so _far as to urge 
the exclusion of the Epistle of . James 
from the Bible, because it is there taught 
that faith without works is dead. Those 
who have followed this line o! r~asoning 
ha-ve been compelled to define · faith as a 

of vice," but .the members of his body are 
dedicated "to God for the service of right
eousness." (Rom. 6; 13.) Paul shows 
that the faith of the new Ii fe will find 
expressioi:i in good deeds. 

We have sought to establish the broad 
principle that faith is involved in the · 
process which makes sinful man into ~ a 
new creature in Christ. Because the 
man has been born again, and has entered 
into a new life, he will do good · deeds 
and will produce works worthy of re
pentance and of a· righteous appreciation 
for what the Lord has done ?n his behalf. 

P. AUL , associates Christian baptism 
with the divine -Rrocess that is 

. made possible by man's faith; a 
process that brings a man from the old 
life of sin into ·a new life-a life in 
which he manifests good works (Rom. 6). 
Paul does not hold Christian baptism to 
be a product of the new life : it is nof to 
be considered as being in the category of 
good works : for it · is associated with the 
divine process which brings a man from 
spiritual death to Ii fe .. 

HOW is faith to be made manifest 
( 1) At the time of conversion
when a man, by reason of his 

fa ith, is seized by the Spirit anda made a 
new creature ; and (2) when a man, hav~ . 
ing been born again, lives with Christ. 
(Rom. 6)? 

Let us give the answer to the second 
question now because it will help us to 
see what is involved when we try to I an
swer the first. ( 1) In the new life faith 
must be expressed in good deeds and in 
" the service of righteousness that means 
consecration." (Rom. 6: 19.) "For as 
the body without the breath of life , is 
dead," James wrote, "so faith is dead 
without deeds.'' We hold that the faith 
bf the new man is shown in good 
works. 

"mental" or "spiritual" act. , 
We hav.e n~w noticed two extreme_ views, 

each claiming to show the way to salva-

We need to consider· now one or two 
instances in which faith w~s manifested 
by -people, and because of it Chr:ist was 
able to help those in need. Consider the 
story of the woman who touched the 
garment of Jesus and was made whole. 
(Mark 5: 24-34.) . The woman r~vealed 
faith in Christ when she touched his gar
ment. Here faith is in a physical act. 
Jesus said to her, "Daughter, your faith 
has made you well." Turn , to Mark 2, 
and read the story of the men who carried 
their friend to the house where Jesus was 
preaching: finding it crowded, they as
cended the roof uncovered it and lowered 
the man before 

1

Jesus. Their · faith oould 
' be seen in-what they did. "When Jes~.s 

saw their faith he said to the paralytic, 
'My son, your ~ins are forgiven.'" 

(2)Now how is faith made manifest at 
the time of conversion? Paul, in Rom. 6: 
1-6 'associates with the process of the 
ne: birtb that has been made possible by 
faith in Christ, Christian baptism. Bap
tism is not a product of the new life: it 
is an outward demonstration and declara
tion of the process bring_ing th~ si~ner int_o 
Christ. In the new hfe faith 1s mani
fested in deeds of consecrated service; 
but faith at time of conversion is expressed 
in the act of baptism. It may be an 
opinion that faith may have other forms 
of expression at the ·time of _conversion, 
but the early disciples taught and acted as 
though Christ ordained that baptism is 
t>he nomrnl form by means of which faith 
is expressed, therefore they requested all 
who desired to enter the new life in Christ 
to be l;>ap~ised in the name of the Father, 
Sol'\ and Holy Spirit. Since opinion~ 
tend to divide, and it is needful for the 
unity of t4e church to be restored, we 
should hearken only to the explicit teach
ing of Christ as it was taught and prac-

" k" d tion. One lays stress on w?~ s an 
human endeavor ; the . other on a mental 

act." , 
Paul does not separate faith from work~. 

Because a man has faith . in _Christ 1. he _is 
born again into a new hfe m which ~m 
does not hold his "members for the service 

THERE is a fallacy in the statement 
tliat "faith is a mental act," sug
gesting as it does that faith ' n~ed 

not have · physical expression. We mam
fain that mental and spiritual acts , have 
an outward expression in bodily form. 

.' tised by the early church. 
(Continued on page 575.) 
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Call of the Abori~ines 
ln this informative and helpfuJ. ~rticle, F. J . Funston, of North Essendon, 

Vi<:., pleads for better treatment of the dark natives of Australia. 

. across the Bight; of the ml~strations to 

. the dying Kennedy; of the care given at sta'ge 
after stage to those who still survived of the 
ill-fated Burke and Wills party. It was much 
more recently that a heavily-manacled 3:00-
rlglne rescued his captor, a mounted police
man from drowning In a flooded stream. "But," 
protested a police sergeant who objec~~ 
when a medal was awarded for brave~, its 
nothing yery wonderful; the blackfeJlows al-

:r two of Whittler's poems we can find notes sombre guilt. Yet what could be more help- ways act like that!" 
relevant to the attitudes adopted to our less than an aborigine tried In a "white" We have suggested how the white man 

own aborigines. In "The Hunting of Men" court by "white" laws and "white" methods? would fare at the black man's tasks. Ex-
he tells of fugitive slaves who, because of change the· tasks in the opposite direction and 
their · cash value, must be rounded up by Can Anything · Be Done? how would the black man fare? Have you 
"the crack of the whip and the yen of the Now that some degree of thought Is being read the records of Samuel Crowther, ex

· hound as he fastens his grip." - Priest, war- given 'to the aborigine, surely It ls time we plorer, first bishop of the Niger, trapslator 
rior and statesman were all in this, "right considered his legal position. Taking • as one of the Bible Into the Yoruba dialect, father 
merrily hunting the black man whose sin Instance the Northern Territory, the same of- the man who was archdeacon of the Lower 
Is the curl of his hair and the hue of his pollceman that brings to trial offenders • of Niger Delta for 65 years? Or of Samson Occam, 
skin." Our Australlan record Is Indelibly whatever race combines with this responsl- Presbyterian minister, deputatlonlst to Eng- _ 
stained by our hunting to kill-the black man blllty the office of "Protector of Aborigines" land on behalf of American Christian col
was considered a bar to progress In this our . -and Is supposed to appear In their defence! Jeges, author of powerful evangelistic hymns? ' 
country! The aborigine has no electoral rights, even If These were respectively African, negro and 

For missionary wo'rk amongst aborigines he is In the Defence Forces; by the Constltu- Mohican Indian. The great ability of our 
to-day, we are at least free of · one obstacle tlon of the Commonwealth, he ls expressly ex- aborigines In their difficult environment could 
which faced the worker amongst slaves. With • eluded from population statistics, although no lead us to expect of them something at least 
the possibility of a Christian slave being such ban operates . a.galnst other races or comparable and we need not .be disappointed. 
more reliable and conscientious and therefore against half-castes; as a workman he has no Already, llmlted as their numbers and their 
of ~eater cash value, Whittler could lay on arbitration . court awards and no recognised opportunities may have been, they h~ve pro-· 

' the Christian teacher the charge: , wage scale. vlded faithful and capable ministers of the 
"So shalt thou deftly raise But whether anything really worth - while gospel, teachers In · State schools 3:nd public 
The market price of human flesh; and while can be· done depends ultimately on the type · speakers of great fluency and ablllty. The 
on thee, their pampered guest, the planters of human material on which . we have to rising 'generation has had ate least one repre-

. smlle, work. O! his abilities 1n certain directions, we sentatlve amongst the 90 per cent. group In 
Thy church shall praise." have already spoken. That he Is capable of our own. Bible school annual examinations. 

To-day, we can at least come to su~h work 
with clean motives! 

Who 
0

is This Black Man? 

loyalty and service In the highest degree 
there Is ample testimony from the earliest ex
plorers down to the present day. We would 
do ·well to refresh our memories as to the 
source of the unremitting attention given to 
EY!,e In his . thousand-mile nlg'htmare joume_y 

Our R.esponsibi/1ty 
As citizens, we cannot In reason continue 

to deny to the aborigine the opportunity to 
carry on, as nearly as may be under the 

· (Continued on page 675.) 

-------------t 
Few judgments passed upon a race are so 

unjust as the stricture that the Australian 
aborigine Is a. low, degraded savage. Let us 
In fairness remember that he lived without 
the spur of competition from dangerous 'ani-, 
maJs or from other races; that his food supply 
was so limited and so uncertain that he was 
compelled to roam the land without fixed 
habitation; and remember further that no 
Australian plant or animal could be usefully 
domesticated. Not only In overcoming these 
handicaps of environment, but In setting 
up detailed codes of laws for everv contin
gency-youth· and old age, marrla-ge and 
death, warfare and arbitration, food and hunt
ing-la.ws that are still a. puzzle to (white) 
anthropologists-he has shown amazing 
ability. The white man would be completely 
at a loss to emulate his skill In hunting, 
tracking, fishing and In fashioning from the 
slenderest resources of tools and materials 
weapons which not only met the 'needs of 
the occasion, but were often tastefully and 
Intricately decorated. 

I --

The Impact of the White 
so merciless was the impact of the white 

race on the aborigine that the wonder Is, not 
that his numbers decreased from about 300,000 
to 60,000, but that there are any survivors! 
Our choice of grounds for settlement was 
made with complete Indifference to his needs, 
and It Is significant that, while the area th!!_t 
was best for him would presumably also be 
the best for us, the most denselv populated 
States have the fewest aborigines. Forced 
away from his tribal organisation. little is 
left to a.ct as a buffer between the two civili
sations. Part of his reaction to the white 
man may have been the adoption of the white 
man's vices, but It ls difficult to consent to 
some of the penalties exacted of him for 
breach of the white man's laws. Thieving 
of food becomes something less when It Is 
done by a man who has lived under laws en
suring equitable sharing and no hoarding be
yond the day's needs; even murder-when It 
carries out an obligation solemnly imposed 
by age-old tribal law-l06eS some of Its 

I' 

I 
Stuart Stevens 

. TN a · tribute to the late Cardinal Hinsley, Dr. 
l Downey credited the Cardinal's strong char
acter to the fact that "he had ground at the 
grammar of the spiritual life till he envisaged 
all things temporal from the. standpoint 'of the 
eternal." The striking phrase has its lesson for 
all Christians and especllilly for preachers and 
teachers. " 

To-day few are ready to enter upon the 
narrow way, by the strait gate, grinding at the 
grammar until they have mastered · the basic 
elements of the princples of the Christian faith. 

The situation Is by no means new. It con
fronted the writer of the letter to the Hebrews, 
who was troubled that so many of his genera
tion, although of an age when their diet should 
be strong meat, were even needing milk. We 
have, therefore, a· record II) that letter of what 
a great Instructor of the second generation of 
Christians considered to be the grammar of the 
new life at which all must grind. 

Every path man Is travelling' to-day leads to the rediscovery of sin. There Is 
scientific Inventiveness for example. How full of hope for man's abundant life that 
once seemed! Here gifts In endless profusion appeared to promise the building a 
better world.' But see to . what tragic uses they are. being applied In our time! We 
have achieved electric Jlghts, but they have not lighted the way to justice and brother
hood. We have mastered refrigeration, but It has not cooled the angry passions of 
man's heart. 

Huge expenditure on education for suppression · of crime, the promotion of 
peace and Improved environment, have failed to solve the problem; for within man 
there Is an evil thing-sin., Therefore man needs to be renewed spiritually. . 

' - Deep-rooted diseases need Christ's radical remedy. By grinding at a. study of 
fundamentals, we shall be able to · envisage · things temporal and gain an under
standing of th~ things that have eternal value. 

1 

I 
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I 
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The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman. 

GOOD WILL 
Have . good will 

To all that Jive, letting unkindness die, 

And greed and wrath; so that your lives be 

made \ 
Like soft airs passing by. -Sir Edwin Arnold. 

THE BIBL~ 

THIS Book contains the thought of God, the 

state of man, the way of salvation, the lost 

condition of sinners, the well-being of saints. 

Its doctrines are holy, its precepts arc ·ob

ligatory, its histories arc true, its decisions 

are iµunutable. i 

Read it in order to be wise, believe it to· be 

in surely, praclise it in order to be holy. 

It is the .chart · of the voyager, the staff of 

the pilgrim, the compass of the "Pilot, the 

sword of the soldier, the map of the Christian. 

Christ is its theme; the salvation of men 

is- its aim; and the glory of God- is its ultimate 
end. · 

T_his Book sh ould fil! the memory, govern the 

heart and guide the steps. 

- Read it slowly, frequently, and with prayer. 

It is a mine of .gold, a paradise of glory, 

a flower garden of delights. ' 

It · is given to· you for this present life. By 

its possession a great responsibility rests upon 

you. It will repay your labor, reward your 

search and condemn all those who despise its 

contents.-Translated from the French. 

HOW OLD? 
This week's prize for brightness goes to the 

boy who, on being asked how old a person 

born in 1890 would be now, inquired: "Man 

or woman?" 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-A:DORNING THE DOCTR,INE 

Dec. &-Romans 12: 9-21. 
7- 1 Cor. 13. 
8-2 Cor. 12: 19-21. 
9-Gal. 6: 13-25. 

10- 1 Tim. 4: 13-16. 
11-Titus 2: 1-10. 

., 12-Psalm 39; Tilus l 11-15. 

TO preach and teach the truth is insufficient 

unless by our purity of character we adorn 

the doctrine. Just as food is more appreciated, 

if daintily served, so· the truths of Christianity 

are more likely to be accepted if presented by 

those who show themselves in all things en

samples ·of good works. Yet, unfortunately, 

instead of adorning the doctrine by a gracious 

disposition, teachers often disfigure it by in

consistent conduct or harsh presentation. Truth 

and grace must always go hand in hand. 

Greater incongruity 'could scarcely be imag

ined than is found when the sweet gospel of 

peace and the precious truths of Christianity 

are sounded forth in war-like tones by harsh, 

unlovely souls. 

C.E. Interests and Activities 
W. W. Saunders 

VIS.IT OF WORLD C.E. PRESIDENT 

:r is reported that Dr. Daniel Poling has been 

released from his church work in order 

that he may visit India, China and Australia 

in connection with national service. His com-

' ing will be of special interest to Endeavorers 

throughout the Commonwealth, and if every

thing mow,s according to schedule, they may 

-he hearing and seeing him in the near future. 

Dr. Poiing has been charged with a special 

mission and responsibility by the President of 

the U.S.A., whose best wishes accompany him, 

as the following words· from the President ta 

Dr. Poling reveal: "The statement of the 

Christian conferences on war and peace is 

at once Christian and realistic. 'Win the war 

and win the chance to build a better world.' 

Thal declaration faces squarely the fact that 

there can )>e no better world until the war 

is won and the evil of dictators is broken. On 

your present mission - to China, India and Aus

t ralia you will have perhaps ,m unequalled op

portunity to make clear to religioqs· leaders 

of all faiths this fugdamental truth which is, 

I believe, the conviction of the overwhelming 

majority of your fellow Americans.'' 

It will be the earnest hope of Endeavorers 

that Dr. Paling's mission will help to build 

for the winning of the peace, and that his 

visit will give a definite fillip lo C.E. through

out the Commonwealth, 

TEN COMMANDMENTS OF GOOD 
LEADERSHIP 

Thou shalt-
1. Prayerfully prepare .the programme, 

2. Commence the meeting punctually. 

- 3. Make the meeting attractive. 
4: Not , talk at length- but concisely. 

5. Set the standard high. 

6. Keep the committees constantly employed. 

7. Encourage each member regularly. 
8. Not neglect the social activities. 
9. Introduce Christ to every member. 

10. Personally maintain the spiritual glow, 

"This do and thou shalt live." 

SUGO•ESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS 

LEADER.S and societies often ask, "What 

shall we do for Christmas?" Here are a 

few suggestions which, if adapted to suitable 

grades and individuals, may be of value. 

Decorate the meeting room for the Christ

mas meeting. Have a Christmas pudding oil

the table from which could be taken pieces of. 

paper bearing promises of Jesus; Christmas 

Bible passages, selected Christmas verses, etc. 

Give every member a topic book as a Christ

mas present. Write a seasonal greeting on 

each present. Send a topic book to members 

absent because of war service. 

Have a gift meeting when members bring 

toys to be given to a children's home. Have 

a working bee for making toys. 

Give a Christmas tea to elderly church mem

bers, or to children from a near-by mission or 

orphanage. 

Visit institutions taking sweets, soaps, fruit, 

face washers, books, nmgazines, etc. Sing 

carols or give Christmas concert. 

. Send posies and cards to elderly and shut

in church members, or be_tler still, take them, 

A visit will radi~te Christmas cheer. 

In the December consecration mceti{lg con

sider and discuss seriously what is needed in 

the individual, community, nation and world 

lo bring a realisation of the ideal, "Peace on 

earth, goodwill among men.'' 

_Vice and Black Marketing 
in N.S.W. 

FOR weeks now the chief topic of discussion 

here has been drink, vice and black mar

keting. One docs not have to be an extremist 

lo be "deeply concerned about the conditions 

prevailing. With due regard to the fact that 

foolish statements have been made both in 

protest · and in defence, · it is the nearest thing 

to the lifting of the lid off hell that this city 
has witnessed. · 

At an urgent protest meeting' called by the 

N.S, Wales Temperance Alliance in the Town 

Hall vestibule, C. T. Tomlinson, president- of 

· the Temperance Alliance, said that the Gov

ernment should take drastic measures to deal 

with liquor and vice, R. J, Williams claimed 

that something should be done to clean up 

the city, and said that action was needed to 

counteract the Goebbels-like propaganda of 

·the breweries. ' 

A meJ ting. of the Sydney Diocesan Synod 

carried a resolution urging the Government to 

bring in local option. A local option poll 

should have been taken some years ago, but 

the Government of the day had failed to 

alJow the people to vote on the .question. 

£30,000 for Mission,s 

Archbishop Mowll appealed to church people 

to support efforts to reconstruct missions. By 

mcition the Diocesan Synod agreed to support 

the appeal of the Australian Board of Missions 

for £30,000 to be raised in the next three 

years. 

Religious Teaching in Schools 

Official figures released show that there has 

been a decline in the number of lessons· given 

in public schools by preachers and other re

ligious workers in 1942. Previous records 

had shown a progressive increase from year 

to year. The number of lessons given to 

Church of England pupils fell from 69,337 

in 1941 to 63,053 in 1942; lo Roman Catholic 

pupils from 25,945 to 22,329; to Presbyterian 

from 27,275 to 23,120; to Methodist from 33,049 

to 28,945; and to other religious bodies- from 

22,556 to 18,161. The decrease is due to the 

fact that as a ·r esult of war conditic>ns fewer 

religious workers are available. 

Congregational Union 

At the 78th Assembly of the Congregational 

church held recently, Mr. J. R. Firth urged 

that the members of the church should do 

more for their ministers, and to use their in

fluence to bring their salaries up to at least 

£300. Ivan Stebbins, preacher of the Rock

dale church~ and chairman· of the union, said 

that religion alone, by its dynamic power, 

could save society, The false gods of mater

ialism had twisted and perverted men's minds, 

and brought hell to. the world, Religion in

spire,! by love alone wns the cm·e. 

Ninety-first Anniversary 

The church at Metropolitnn-rcl., Enmore, has 

celebrated its 91st annivc,·sary. At the Sun

day morning meeting Mr. R. P. Arnott was 

speaker. The evening service was conducted 

by Stuart Stevens. In connection with this 

hjstoric church, it is interesting to note that 

in November, !86~. there is a report over the 

name of Joseph Kingsbury. The church was 

then known as the Newtown church. The re~ 

port says: "We have taken the bu_ilding in 

the main street, forme;ly 'The Temporary Bap

tist Chapel,' now the 'Christians' Meeting

house,' where we procla.i_m the tru~ concern

" ing the 'old paths' on Lord's day evenings, and 

i_n the week we meet for searching the scrip

tures, allowing everyone the privilege of speak

ing, and by these means many hear and un

derstand. We have held many meetings to 

consider the desirability of appealing for an 

evangelist and the means of supporting him. 
Can anyone 'come over and help us?'" 

- Ethelbert Davis. 

J 
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I • Here and There 
L. E. Dudley, who is associated with the 

Y.M.C.A., bas been transferred from the Army 
to the R.A.A.F ~ and is se,;:ving in Victorin in 
his- home town. 

separate us, when we are engaged in a benevo- -
lent enterprise. It is alsQ._ an indication of 
the value of the social approarh towards Chris- . 
tian Uni.on. 

pre
0

achet. On anernoon of Nov. 21, cradle 
roll department held · a service when over 50 
mothers were prcs.ent- with their babies. Awards 
were presented to cradle roll, kindergarten and 
primary. ,v. ' H. Br_ice, city missioner, ~e
livered a fine message- to scholars. In evenmg 
about 400 were present. Mr. Wilson preached 
splendidly and singing of children was very 
fine. Co~cert and prize-giving too_k place on 
Nov, 22. Secretary's report showed school staff 
was 29. · In · past s_eve11 weeks 19 ne_w ~cholnrs 
had· been enrolled. In Stale; examma!Jons 35 

Melbourne City Missi';,., '!_sks for help. Many 
find a blessing in responding to this .annual 
Christmas appeal of the Mission. Contribu
tions may be sent to F. L. Bruce, 280 Exhibi

. tion-st~ C.1. 

The closing e:<crcises of the Federal College' 
of the Bible Looi< place Inst week. The ordina
tion service was held in Swanston-st. chapel 
on the afternoon of Nov. 25. T. Hagger con
ducted the service and J . E. Thomas delivered 
the special message. Five men who graduated 
this year were set apart for th,t work of the 
ministry. They were E: T. Hart, S. G. Pren
tice, K. N. Roberts, A. A. llfcRoberls and P. R. 
Thickins. The public meeting in Lygon-st. 
chapel in the evening wns well attended. Dr. 
W. A. I{cmp presided and diplomas were pre
sented by Principal T. H. Scambler. Addresses 
were given hy E. T. Hart, A. A. McRobcrls and 
P. R. Titickins. The final meeting was held 
at the·, college on Friday morning. Prizes 
won in the sporO events were distributed, and 
various messages of goodwill were expressed 

· scholars had been successful. School gained " 
13 prizes, 17 - honor c.ertificatcs and 5 passes.. -_, ·· 

At Northcote, Vic., 171 broke bread on Sun
day, Nov. 28. · The chapel was crowded al 
night, when six decided for Christ. At the 
Hinrichsen-Morris services there have been 
nine decisions to dat~ . 

Sgt. Wendell H. Pond, son of P. J. and Mrs. 
Pond, of N.S.W., was amongst Australian 
prisoners of war recently exchanged at Bar
celona. Taken prisoner while caring for the . 
wounded at Fifth Australian Hospital in 
Athens, 1941, he was in German bands two 
years and six months. 

A. W. Gar)and, who was · a preacher , for 
Victorian churches before he enlisted in the · to U1c students and faculty. • 
Army Medical Corps, was taken a prisoner Chaplain-General," Allen , Brooke has been · 

Sister A. Barton and .Peter Stevens scored -100 -
per cent., and latter was awarded a_ Common--' 
wealth prize. . The school held a pic,nic at 
Mowbray on Nov. 1. As n result of Temple 
Day appeal augmented by sisters' time and 
talent fond, £132 has been handed tq church 
officers for • various funds ·including home and 
foreign missions. In recent weeks fellowship 
has been- enjoyed with lllrs. Roy Warmbrunn 
(N.S.W.); Colin Orr and Aubrey Shipp (R.~.A.F.) ,' 
and many others. ~: . . . -. 

Youns People Note I 
· during the Malayan campaign. Mrs. Garland kind enough to forward , the following message , COPIES of the . 1944 issue of "Youth's Own 

has received news that her husband is · well of n1>preciation of the services of C. J. Robin- ·, Diary" are now available. The diary- is ': 
and is with Don Thomas, Bill Hadden, Fred son who resigned chaplaincy work· to serve published by the Victorian Young People's De
Adams; Duncan Butler and Harold Phillips. the church at Hart"'ell, Vic. . The letter was partment, but -sponsored by the Slates- and 
· 'The Austral Co. has frequent occasion to ~ritten by Major H. F .. Gough; he w_rites =-:- may be secured from alJ Stale young people's 
refer to its lists of addresses . of preachers I ~•ant to te!l ;you that I, hav~ been ,wtlh lhts · d~p~rlmenls at 7d. per copy. 'Last . -year the · 
and secretaries. · It would help if changes regiment . durmg the w~ole . lt~e .that Padre-··dianes proved popular ns goodwill. souvenirs . • ,._ 
were· reported promptly. Insertion of these is - C. J . ~obmson. -.yas associated WJth 1t, and have to' · friends in-- the - Services. The diary makes
made in the "Christian'' without charge, as it . be~ m a _pos1lton t~roughout to measure the . an ideal Christmas and friendship token. New 
is realised that up-to-date records are sought value of- hts_ wor~ with us. _We ha~• but one features have bee~ included to maJ,c the diary 

, by State departments as well as by our own r~gret"':'"t_hat be dtq not contmuc . wit~ u~! for : even more atlracltve. , , 
- office his mmtSlry was very valuable. Hts kmdly The Christmas camp under the auspices of · 

·. understanding, untiring enthusiasm for h is the Victorian Young People's Department' is ·Services · at . !\fay lands, S.A., on Nov . . 21 were job and the welfare of others, with his _deep 
exce!}ent; __ Ke1th Jones ~as _speaker. _F,ve were spiritual sincerity and firm principles won for •proving _a popular event. Already the quota 

• received mto fellow_ ship m morn mg, · Al him a place in every • man's heart which one · of young men has been reached, and only fifteen 
I ht t b t d, d t J f more young women can be accepted. Facilities . n g WO were ap tse an ~ c ose O g?s- could scarcely help but envy. I juSt felt it necessitate limiting registrations to 160. There is 

pel message a young lady decided for Christ. will give you ' satisfaction to know tnis for we 
On Nov. 23 the Girls' Club gave a fine demon- a.re all gratefili for knowing him." , however, ample room in the· new _year camp 
stration. - Nov. · 26 was meeting of !\fen's - ., '• . ,. · _. from Dec. 30 to Jan. 3. In view of this the · 
Christian Brotherhood; Dr. P. Messent gave a Bible school anntversary at Margaret-st., Laun- / department notifies that it is now able , to 
fine talk on evangelism. - .-- .. ceston, Tas., on ~nv. 14 and 21 was ury succ;ss- accept registration from those fifteen years 
· . ful. · T. J . . ,v,Imot' conducted 'scholars' sing- · also. Even though holidays do not permit 

The ann_ual offer~ng_ for the Federal Coll!gc ing, · At first service on evening of Nov. 14 · ~t!endance for full period leaders are encourag
of. the .Bible continue! t? show cncouragmg over 350 wer~ present, S. _H. Wilson being mg campers lo attend for Saturday and Sunday. 
gams on 1942. Tasmanta 1s the -first State t.P · · ., - /.' 
lift its total above the record, and others are • ·:•i' , . . 
pressing close. With J93 churches reported ·• ' . _. . , . -: From We'ek' 'to Week _ the tot.al showed a nett gain of over £80 on . - . • 
last year's giving. As a result the debt is : ., .,• · . , ~ 

now less than at any time during the present- REALISING how mucli the future depends has been given over l to the government for . 
secretary's term of office. upon the spiritual life o( the people, many use_ during the duration. 

There were good attendances at Annerley, Qld, are hoping that there will be record home . , I ; * . , · · *'" * 
N 21 h •r Greenwood preached fare miss·1on offerin"s in all States makin" the JT · • ' · on ov. w en "r. - b .. IS exammation time. The school-year is 

well messages. Although he will be frequently appeal. Since there 'arc many home mission • coming to . n close. Students, young and 
absent on- conference duties, his membership churci,es in country towns, it is important old, ·arc making final efforts to cover the work 
wili be retained at Annerley. F. B. Alcorn that these be maintained during wartime, be- . set for the year. Many arc being put -

10 
the 

commences a short , ministry during college cause there is growinp proof of the move to . test. • Will they he able to give proof that 
vacation on Dec. 5. In recent Slate-wide con- decentralise industry,, By holding church wot·k · they have completed the required , course of 
test, 12 new scholars were obtained for Sunday now, there will be ' opportunities for big ad- studies? . . Practice in . facing the ordeals of 
school, and .several m<>Te the day after contest vances when young men and women return school examinations prepares a person for the 
closed. . to normal life al the close of the wnr. An problems he will face in life. Those who cait 

The second men's quarterly fellowship meet- encouraging sign is the evidence of a growing face up "to, and solve, real difficulties make a 
ing of south· central circuit (Melbourne) ·was appreciation of the need to evangelise dur- success of life. Those who would pass a school 
held at St. Kilda chapel on Friday eveninl!, ing_ • this difficult period . of _national ~tr~fc. examination must do what is right and correct. 
Nov. 19. In absence of circuit president, · * * * ' We cannot avoid the ·correct . and right way of 
C. Cole, who was on vacation, the vlce-presi- THE closing sessions of the College of the solving life's problems if we are to make our 
dent, H. Hunt, presided. The Emmanual quar- Bible, Glen Iris; Vic., on Nov. 25 provided mark in the wol'ld. Some people think moral 
l.ette party sang, A splendid address was de- proof that the good work of training Christian principles have no part in. success. I can re
livered by Major Blenkittsop, base chaplain. of evangelists is being · maintained, · With O'Ver call many' instances where young men with 
U.S.A. Forces. Representatives from various 34 young men enrolled in the Federal college brilliant gifts ha~e failed to gain success be
denominati_ons and sister churches were present. and about~ 11 in the N.S.W. Bible College, the cause they • did not do what was morally good 

On several occasions hands of women of supply of preachers for the post-war period when faced with a problem of life. There 
other communions have visile4, the Christian seems to be assured. However, losses from are. more failures due to wrong choices than 
Guest Home, Oakleigh, Vic., and have given the preachers' ranks have been fnirly heavy. in lo msufficient ability. If each young_ person 
entertainment, and in other ways have brought recent years due to deaths and the rcs1>onse woul_d apply ·what mental powors he has with 
cheer to the guests. Recently about thirty of several men lo the call of inlerdenomina- ' consistency toward the goal of moral and 
women of 11 local Methodist church paid such tlonal work. The British training college has spiritual righteousness, lie will make n .worthv·. 
8 visit. Surely this is a tangible evidence of been severely handicapped because of war con- · contribution to the sum tQlal or . goodness i;, 
the fine splrlf which exists amongst Christians, dilions: Overdale College, Birmingham, E11g., the world. Our plea is that young_ people 
regardless of the denominational barriers which has only two students; \>art of the building never become weary lu doing ' what is good. 

• l 
~ i 
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.~ News ·of-the Churches Kevin Lambert, Max Holmes, W. Rose, Arthur 
Milne, Alan Chappell, Peter Taylor and Norman 
Stokes are Service men who have worshipped 
with the church recently. ' 

-- Weste'r ·•• Australia 
Perth--On · morning of Nov. 21 visitors in

clud~d Major Chisholm .(Tasmania). · J. Keith 
Robmson gave a highly instructive talk Al 
7.30 p.m. Chief Petty Officer Stevens rendered 
a solo, and Mr. Robinson preached. 

Kalgoorlie.-Roy'. Beard exhorted on morn
ing of Nov. 21, and in evening F. J. Stephen
son preacbe~ and B-7n Wesley sang. F. Stephen
son has resigned Ins secretarial duties of the 
churc~ and • has taken over superintendency 
·of Bible school from · L .. Park. The church 
elected A. E: Morcow · as new secretary. 
W. Berridge received notice to report in Syd• 

· ney with Air Force and bas left. He wiII be 
inissed, · 

Q••·ee,asla,ad 

s~n•tl~ r A ••stralia 
Forestville.-Mr. Hammer presents forceful Ne,v so·,,,,t Wales 

evangelistic messages on Lord's day evenings. Bankstown.-Attendances have . improved j nd 
On Nov. 21 a lad from Bible school confessed keen interest is shown in aJI departments. 
Christ. . Two were baptised the same evening, Lieut. John Budgen has been home on leave. 
one bemg a young Indy, superintendent of Rube WeIIinl;ton nod Harry Farrow have had 
J.C.E. society of a neighboring Methodist chur~h. happy fellowship with the young people. At 

Prospect.-Meetings 00 Nov. 21 were ad- a special Bible school night on Nov. 21, one 
dressed by C. Schwab. Basil Shields, R.A.N., senior scholar made the confession. . 

was home on leave. llfemiiers express sym- Paddington.-There was a good attendance at 
pathy with relatives of Jnte J. D. Thompson, morning service on Nov:- 21. Several mem
who was connected with the church for many' ' hers of the Forces were among visitors. Mr. 
-years. · P.B.P. chapter is packing parcels for- Greenhalgh gave the address on Bible school 
bo?'s. and girls on servic~. · Bible school is work, and the seryice c,Iosed with dedication 
gaml,J'lg new scholars. of teachers and helpers. On Nov. 16 the 50th 

· Strathalbyn.-Messagcs from Mr. Riches are anni~ersary cele~rati~n. closed with demon
apprecialed. Services have been brightened strallon and prize-g,vmg. A fine cantata, 
bx solos from Mrs. Willing and l\fr. Grosvenor. "Mary ~f Bethany," was rendered by school . 

. Monkland.-An excellent service 'was .. beld on 
!'ov. 21, when L. Larsen was _present and gr~et

-. mgs - frQm absent members were received as 
J)art of anniversary celebrations; On •Nov.- 16 
lllrs. Runge took charge of J.C.E. · Ladies 

On Del. 24 llfr. Stanley (Seamen', Mission, Pt. ~ 
• Adelaide) spoke morning and night. • · ·on ~-------------------

Nov. 13 parents and friends joined children in 

· of \ church have completed camouflage net . 
- making, ~heir work totalling 13 nets. 

Charters Towers.-During October the church 
experienced- a time of blessing. Sp.ecial mes
saga were given by H. E. Greenwood, organis
ings ·, secretary. _ Chaplain Perry, of . U.S.A. 
For~es,• conducted special sen•ice· at one week
end. · _ Social hour for troops after gospel 
service · is · still held. Fellowship has been 
enjoyed with Lieut. and Mrs. Darrell E. I)avis, 
of ·Daisetta, Texas, U.S.A. 

·aomL-H. E. Greenwood visited on Nov.' 10 
in interests of home missions, and ga,re an in- · 
teresting address at night. _ On Nov. 17 annual 
church meeting was held. Income, including 
home and foreign missions, was £404/5/6. All · 
auxiliaries ·showed substantial credit balance. 
A building fu.nd was established to_ erect a 
new church building as soon as conditions allow. · 
All holding office were re.elected. Bible 
school bas decided to commence · at 10 a.m. 
on Sundays during summer months, and J.C.E: 
holds mectin gs on Fridays at 6.30 p.m. 

CHURCH· ANNIVERSARY 

GREETINGS FROM MEN IN FORCES 

GYMPIE.-The 57th church anniversary passed 
off successfully on Nov. 21, when L. Larsen 

was present as guest speaker. Services were 
largely attended, and a deep ..spiritual note was· 
manifest. ' Greetings from many isolated mem
bers and meu...in the Forces were received, and 
an · act of recognition- was participated in by 
newly-appointed officers • and church. Annual 
tbankolJering · was teceived, toial of over £45 
for day exceeding aim of £40. II.fr. Larsen also 
was chief speaker at · C.E. district rally at 
Dagun' ·on Nov. 20. C.E. Society hns prepared 
over 150 gifts for 1T1en in the Forces. 

l{aryborouglt.-Mr. and Mrs. Dallinger have 
returned from holidays. - Speakeq; during their 
absence were Messrs. Mason, Hamann, Wilt
shire BJ1d West. There was a good attendance 
at Brooweeoa· service on Nov. 14. C. H. Carter, 
secretary Queensland ' Band of Hope Union, 
brought a talking picture programme. on Nov. 11. 
Jlfr. Greenwood held a meeting on Nov, 3 in 
connection with H.M. work. On Nov. 21 ser
vices wer.e well attended. Mr. Price's leg has 
knit perfectly, but he is very weak• still. Jim 
Smitit has had a rather serious accieent. Jack 
Willshire, Mr. West and Sister$ Mason and 
Ruhle and Margaret Grohn have all been sick. 

S.S. picnic at Glenbarr. Pte. 111. Millard spoke 
helpfully at both meetings on Nov. 21. A 
young· woman has been received by faith and 
baptism. 

• Flinders Park.-Bible school has completed 
· another year, and has now 8~ scholars on roll. 

19 scholars gained diplomas for · regular at
tendance without missing a Sunday. H. Francis 
was re-elected . superintendent; G. Houston as
sistant; Iva_n ·, Schmelzkoff, secretary; Mrs. 
Parker, kindergarten superintendent. School 
donated £3/11/- to Children's Hospital cot 
fund. O,!l Nov. 21 Mr. Wilson was · morning 
speaker, and- in evening S. Matthews preaclied . . 

York.--J.C.E. Society gained ' West _ Torrens' 
District Union banne·r for best work during 
year. Women's •· Guild concluded a successful 
year with- a social on Nov. 17. ' Miss Avis 
Parker, of ' Long Plains, bas assisted gospel 
service with singing. The church suffered a 
great Joss by the death of A. W. G. Glaston
bury, who formerly . served faithfully as chair-
man -of trustees, S.S, superintendent and as a 
deacon. G. Rootes bas accepted a further 
two years' engagement with the church. Bible 
school shows improvement in attendance, 147 
scholars being present recently. Sister H. 
Warner, after . long illness, ·was able to · be 
present on Nov. 21. 

Cottonville.-At 47th annual busine~s meet
ing of the church, R·. H. Caldlcott was added 
as an elder; W. Ferris, S. Beck and A. Glaston
bury were elected as de.aeons. ' All other re
tiring officers were r_e-elccted. . Sympathy wns 
extended to Mr. Glastonbury in the death of 
his father. Measures to liquidate debt on 
church property before 60th anniversary in 
1946- were adopted. Good attendances· at all 
meetings have • enjoyed the messages of Mr. 
Brooke. All departments are enthusiastic, 
and general ' cotisolidatiG.I) of the church's ac
tivities- is evident. k young people's social 
proved very successful. It is. proposed to hold 
such gatherings monthly. 

Unley.-Mr. Nankivell has been away on ten 
days' leave. On Nov. 14 F. Lade (S.A. Al
liance president) spoke in morning, and A. An
derson at night, at a young people's service. 
On Nov. 21 W. E. A. Nankivell (Baptist) spoke 
in morning and Dr. R. W. L. Crosby al night. 
College offering exceeds £25. Christmas ham
pers and canteen orders are being sent to boys 
and girls on service. A creche has been ar, 
ranged· for babies and small' children during 
Sunday morning service. Mr. l\fax Hart gave 
a talk and showed Jiictures of educational 
mission work in Uganda to teachers and 
scholars on Nov. 14. Teachers stayed to tea 
and had further talk and discussion. Allen 
Lo,•ell bas been ·awarded a prize for essay on 
our Indian mission fields. Albert ChatOeld, 

SUCCESSFUL ANNIVERSA~Y 

. ATTENDANCES AVERAGE 400; FOUR 
BAPTISED 

GEORGETOWN.-Fiflh B.S. anniversary was 
a. great success. R. N. Grout (Stockton 

Methodist) spoke at kinder display on ·Oct. 31, 
when items were given under leadership of 
lllrs. W. M. Fraser. Senior school led evening 
session. There were three decisions during 
the day. At the demonstration held on 
Nov. 1, a · leading · feature was unveiling of 
p'rize banner won by school in scripture exam
inations. Average attendance at these services 
was 400. On Nov. 7 A. W . Ladbrook was 
morning speaker. Anniversary was continued. 
Singing at all sessions was led by W. M. Fraser. 
Picnic was held at Belmont Park on Nov. 13. 
R. V. Amos spoke at both services, and in 

· evening baptised four. These were welcomed 
into fellowship on Nov. 20, speakers for' day 
being E. Oswald · and R. Bingham (B. & F. B.S.). 

Cantey Vale.-A successful church fete was 
held on Nov. 20, .when £55 was raised. Open~ 
ing servic)' was conducted by Mr. Retchford, 
seve~al enjoyable items were rendered, and 
Mrs. J . Clydesdale officially declared the fete 
open. There was a large crowd present, in
cluding - many visitors , from other -churches. 
A great deal of work had been put into the 
function by Ladies' Church Aid and girls' 
and boys' clubs, with the result that the debt' 
on the piano will be liquidated, with a good. 
surplus. · 

Hurstvllle.-On Nov. 20 the church cele- , 
brated purchasing of residence for preacher, 

·also first anniversary of arrival of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ladbrook and family in Sydney. Mr. 
Ladbrook is ministering to. the church in con
junction with his duties at N.S.W. Bible 
College. A short service to set aside the 
property for use of the preacher was presided 
over by B. G. Corlett, secretary of the ' Bible 
College board, at conclusion of which after
noon tea was served and a time of fellowship 
enjoyed. · · 

Bexley Norlh.-Women's Fellowship anniver
sary· on Nov. 18 was a great success, with 
over 80 present. Mrs, W. J. E. Lewis, of Mlir
rickville, gave a helpful message. A presen
tation was made to Mrs. Weir from the sisters. 
On Nov. 20 a farewell evening ta Mr. and l\lrs. 
Weir was presided over by P . E. Thomas, con
ference president. Gifts from auxiliaries and 
from Bexley Baptists were given. I. A. Pater
noster represented Preachers' Fraternal and 
C, Cunningham Young People's Department. 
J . Saville spoke on behalf of church and made 
a gift of money to l\lr. Weir. On Nov. ~l-
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11!r. Weir spol<c morning and night lo good 
congregations. A Bible school hoy and a 
married Indy made the confession, and the 
husband of the woman reconsecrated his life. 

Chapel at Bexley North, N.S.W. 

Sgt. D. Cook gave a testimony. Help is 
so'ugbt by voluntary worker~ for new . church 
building. 

I 

Vietoria 

Doncaster.-Bible school picnic was held in 
local park. In evening the superintendent, 
Les. Pelly, entertained with movie Olms in 
school hall. In absence of J\lr. Banks, who 
spoke at Blackburn on morning of Nov. 14, 
Les. Pelly gave the address. M. McIntyre, 
lately returned from Colnc, presided. 

Pnrkdale.-Homecoming services on Nov. 28 
were enjoyed. T. H. Scambler's address in 
morning service wns appreciated. After fel
lowship ten al 5 p.m., S. Wilson conducted a 
song ·service. Choir, under leadership of l\lrs. 
P . Snmpson, assisted in evening meeting. A. W. 
Stephenson spoke. Allendnnces for day were-
morning 136, evening 130. · 

Cheltenham.-The church regrets the passing 
of G. Organ, one of the pioneering brethren. 
V. C. Stafford officiated al graveside. On 
Nov. 14 and 21 J\lr. Stafford gave the talk al 
Sunday School over the Air nt 3 DB. He 
exchanged with J\lr. Metcalfe, of local Method
ist church, on Nov. 28, in morning. Mr. 
Mctcalfe's message was npprecintcd. 

Boort.-At half-yearly meeting on Nov. 18, IL 
was decided to accept the help of Mr. Slrcadcr 
and J\lr. Lanyon with preaching for another 

Dandenong.-J\lectings on Nov. 28 were wclJ six months, nnd ii vote of thanks wgs tendered 
maintained, 145· breaking bread. Mr. Mnrsl1all to them for their close allention lo the task. gave a stirring sermon and one lady confessed The church put on record the great service Christ at gospel service. . done lo the church by lnte Mrs. Lacy. Visitors 

Red Hilt.-On Nov. 14 s. Prentice completed lately · have included L/Cpl. Dudley Lnnyon. 
his ministry " ' ilh the church. Gifts " 'ere made Belmont.- On Nov. 14 the church held third to him from church and C.E. Society. ·Locnl anniversary. There was a good attendance, brethren are doing the speaking lilJ N. J{ing- - and many visitors from Terrace attended. ]\fr. ston commences on Dec. _26. ' Macnnughlnl\ gave n helpful message. · In 

East Kew.-On Nov. 14 Mr. J\lorris gave evening Belmont members attended Terrace 
... morning address. Sunday school took part church, and some took pnrt in service. On in "Gallery of Ideas." Mr. Candy , gave both Nov. 13 Mr. and Mrs. Rcehenberg lent their addresses on Nov. 21, and Mr. Cambridge gave home for a church social, a very nice evening 

an illustrated talk to school. being spent. · 
Emerald.-On morning of Nov. 21 several Mont Albert.-Nov. 28 was Temple Day. J\lr. visitors were welcomed. In afternoon Blblc Allsop, of Hnwlhorn church, delivered the 

school scholars continued anniversary. Sing- morning message, and Dr. W. A. Kemp gave ing by scholars included a delightful solo by an inspiring address in evening. Many kind Dorothy Eaton. w. Pike gave an interesting wishes -were expressed to A. 'A. McRoberls on talk. eve of his departure to tal<e up work with the 
church al Maylands, W.A. Girls' Club came 
fourth in Good Companions' annual sports at 
Jolimont Oval· on Nov. 27. 

Carlton (Lygon-sL).-Tbc messages of C. G. 
Taylor on Nov. 28 were appreciated. Two 
previously immersed were received into fcl-
Jowship. Miss Curtis was present after ill
ness. hfiss \Vinnie Lee was soloist at evening 
service. • 

llampton.- Physical cul lure classes concluded . 
year's work with a display in local hall on 
Nov. 24. W. •J . Evans spoke al both services 
on Nov. 28, and al night a Bible school girl 
confessed ChrisL J\lrs. W . D. Lang is in hos
pital and bas undergone an operation. 

East Doncaster.-Mcmbers are pleased that 
J\lr. Allison, of the college, has consented to 
~lay with the church for another year. Com
bined gospel meetings are held fortnightly 
with Donvalc Church of England and prove 
helpful. Mr. Allison's messages arc appreciated. 

l\toreland.-Afler the address on Nov. 14 
Heather Dunn and Keith McKinnon look their 
stand. On Nov. 21, Junior Crusader boys' 
club took part in both services, boys forming 
Choir at gospel service, when many parents 
were present. Good Companions won pennant 
for field day sports on Nov. 27. Two boys 
were baptised at gospel service on Nov. 28, 
and one girl and one b oy confessed Christ._ 

Rochester.-Succcssful Bible school annivcr
was conducted by W. B. Payne on 

~ry 7 Special singing by young people was 
e:tdyed. On Nov. 9 a splendi,d concert pro-

ramme was presented. H'llf the pro_ce.cds 
!ere handeil to l\:{r. Payne lo help abor1gmal 
work at Cumeroogunga. On Nov. 21 J\lr. Al
ldnson, of Cumeroogunga, w~s speak.er _and 
Mr. Payne presented S.S. prizes. J\!cellngs 
arc very welJ attended. 

East Preston.-Fourth anniversary_ services 
were held on Nov. 14, when A. B. Withers ex
horted. Excellent attendances aftern'!-°n and . 
evening were addressed by T. A. Fitzgerald 
and R .JlfulJer with models. On Nov. 16 a 
schola;s' ten was followed by B. and F. B.S. 
programme and prize -giving. Scholars on r?ll, 
7fi · average attendance, 60. A lhankoffermg 
o"r' £34 means that church will become _free 
from debt by end of year through direct 
giving. 

Ascot Vale.-Women's Auxiliary had a success
ful afternoon on Nov. 16. Mrs. Lowry de
monstrated lllaking of skin gloves. A j umble 
stnlJ netted over £8 for funds. Sunday school 
teachers gave a tea nnd presentation to Miss 
Eva' Holland and · Mr. Foch ·wolnizcr prior 
to their marriage, at which L. E. Snow officiated. 
Mr. Bensley is ,;Jill helping ! he church in 
preaching and tenching. Sunday school con
cert and prize-giving night on Nov. 17 was n 
great success. 

Balwyn.-The sisters recently handed over 
lo church treasurer £85 towards reduction of 
building debt. Bible school picnic on Nov. 13 
was held enjoyably al \Vallie Park. TlJe short 
mission with E. C. Hinrichsen and V. Morris 
was · helpful to the church. There were large 
attendances_ Two people from Dandenong 
and two young folk from Balwyn confessed 
Christ. On Nov. 26 three were · baptised al 
]\font Albert, nnd on 28th were received into 
fellowship al Balwyn. *, _________ _ 

GOSPEL IN DRAMA 

STUDENT'S SUCCESSFUL MINISTRY 

NORTH ESSENDON.-On Nov. 21 a piny, "The 
Lost Church,'' was convincingly presented at 

gospel meeting. uLads and Dads" of cricket 
club held an enjoyable sports evening on 
Nov. 26. On Nov. 28 E. T. Harl closed a beau
tiful and consecrated ministry of two years. 
On previous evening he had been presented 
with gifts from church and auxiliaries. Annual 
thankoffering for building fund, taken al same 
meeting, realised over £50, and a good pro
gramme including a tableau was presented. · 
H. F. S"'.ain (lo carry on an interim ministry) 
and J . Ii. Bond (l~ commence in February) were 
present~ each brought a greeting. " 

Castlemaine.-Rcturning , from three wcc~s' 
vacation, C. E. Curlis was accorded a welcome 
home social, and has accepted another year's 
engagement. Dislributi~ of awards was made 
al' Bible school. Lois Wailers was awarded 
first prize for introducing most - new scholars 
in increase campaign. 

South Yarra.--On Nov. 14 Mr. Cole spoke al 
both services. On Nov, -20, Good Companions 
held a sale of gifts in aid of Dhond Hospital, 
resulting in £5/ 11/-. Dr. l{illmier addressed 
church on Nov. 21. Mr. Funston gave the 
gospel niessagc. Bruce Graham pi:esidcd; be 
was lo ·leave for north attached lo R..A.A.F. A 
former scholar (Stan Wallis) has •been killed 
in !'lew Guinea. Sympathy is extended lo the 
rclrrtives. .Jt · · 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.) .-Qne young woman 
was received by faith and baptism on Nov. 28. 
Men's Fellowship tea, with 38 present, was 
addressed by A. A. Hughes, who also spo1<c at 
gospel service. l\len.'s choir rendered items 
and C. Lomas was soloist. A senior Bible 
school scholar made the good confession. 
School made presentation to Miss Doris Saun
ders on occasion of her recent marriage. 
Church presented walJet to Jack Smith 
(R.A.A.F.), on · final leave . . 

North Fitzroy.-A. E. Smedley addressed the 
church on morning of Nov. 21, and R. EnnisS 
preached at night to a good congregation. At 
the close three were immersed and received 
into fellowship. Qn Nov. 28 R.. Enniss spoke 
al both services, and at close of e,·cning scr
, ·ice four lads confessed Chr ist. . 

Collingwood.-On Nov. 21, a fter gospel ad
dress by .T. Fitzgerald, five young men con
fessed Christ. These were baptised and wel
comed into membership of church on Nov. 28, 
when nnolhcr two made the good confession. 
On Nov. 23 schooF hall was crowded when a 
farewell social was held in honor of E. Harl 
and K Roberts, who ha,•e graduated from 
college. 

Burnley.-Annivcrsary ·services were well at
tended and enjoyed on Nov. 7 and 14. Messrs. 
Muller, _ Huntsman, Morr is nnd Crisp gave 
special messngcs. Ladies took mid-week 
prayer meeting on Nov. 24, also visited South 
Richmond for combined mission meeting. 
Church has been encouraged by addresses from 
Messrs. Fitzgerald, J\fcRoberts nnd Burt. Tennis 
club held n social on Nov. 27 nnd a church 
parade on 28th. 

Brighton.-At meeting of Benlleigh-Brighton
Gardenvale circuit on Nov. 22, R. Goldsworthy 
was granted release owing to his decision lo 
return lo l{anivn. Appreciation of his ser
vices wns expressed. J\!rs. J . T. Lang and 
Mrs. Emmett, sen., were sufficiently recovered 
in health to be present on Nov. 28. Before 
C. B. Nance-Kivcll's address on home missions, 
Percy R. Thickens gave a brief message prior 
to departure for W.A. 

Wangaratta.-Oo Nov. 24, annual tha nksgiving 
service and banquet look place very enjoyably. 
Mr. Stafford, from Chellenham, was speaker._ 
Offering of £144 was- a record. Representa
tives from churches o[ the town, and from 
Yarrawonga nnd Chellenham, were present. 
Greetings were read by Ivan Jackel, secretary, 
from absent members. A presentation was 
made by G. 0. Jackel lo J\lrs. Whittaker and 
Mrs. Lomax prior to their leaving W a ngaralla. 
A gold C.E. pin was presented to Max Whit-
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taker from J .C.E. The c}lurch regrets the 
loss of these esteemed members. 

Bendigo.-J\.11 sections of the work are being 
greatly helped by llfr. Mathieson's messages. 

_During b is absence ar Dunol!y on Nov. 21 
R. Streader and E. Duus gave splendid mes
sages. Bible school bas ,commenced an ef
ficiency campaign, and for the four weeks 1 
teacher, 2 relieving teachers and 11 scholars 
!,ave been added lo roll. The picnic was 
held at Lake Woorana on Nov. 10. C.E. is 
ma]dng progress, and on Nov. 16 held a con
cert in aid of cheer for soldiers, realising 
£5/7 / 5. Ladies' Auxiliary entertained parents 
of Bible school scholars on , Nov. 25. Mrs. 
Mathieson bas returnf d home from ho~pital. 

Hamilton.-On Nov. 7 Chaplain Jones gave 
fine messages. Members of R.A.A.F. took 
part in evening. On Nov. 11 !\fission Band 
held annual meeting, a very good report being 
given. Anniversary services were held on 

' Nov. 14 with splendid meetings and fine sing
ing by scholars led by Chaplain Jones. Mrs. 
Waterman met ladies of church on Saturdav 
evening and gave details of work done in cit);_ 
On Sunday morning she gave a fine message, 
and in afternoon held attention with stories 
of China. Mr. Chivel! spoke at night. Scholars' 
ten and prize distribution took place on Mon
day. Members have r enewed fellowship with 
Mr. Waters, and enjoyed his messages at mid
week meeting and on _morning of Nov. 21. 

Ballarat (Daws1m-st.) .-A , special business 
meeting was held on Oct. 27 to consider adop
tion of a co'Jlstitution. Both services on 
Oct. 31 were addressed by W. W. Saunders. 
Charity Sunday offering was £11. At S.S. an
niversary on Nov. 7, T. Hagger gave splendid 
addresses to, excellent attendances. In after
noon a presentation from school was made to 
Jean Bailey, past teacher and primary super
intendent, home from !lfaryborough for week
end. Four lads from school confessed Christ 
at niJ:hl. Scholars sang special numbers with 
credit. Anniversary tea, annual demonstra-

, lion and prize-giving were held on Nov. 10, 
when scholars, prepared by Miss L. Franklin 
and Mrs. H. W. Morris, presented two cantatas. 
Scho·ol has been requested to ·repeat programme 
for Ba!Iarat Orphanage. P.B.P. devotional 
meeting on Oct. 4 was conducted by the prea
cher. Teachers' quarterly · meeting was held 

WANTED 
To buy, "Bible Hand-book" (Angus) . Reply 

giving particulars, J. Smith, 27 Ruskin-st., 
Elwood, Vic. 

BIRTH 
EMMETT (nee Pritchard).-Nov. 18, at 

"Strathearn," CasUemaine, to Geoff and !{it
" daughter (Margaret ·Ray). 

J>EATH 
WAITE.-V186662 Trooper Ronald William, 

dearly loved only child of George ancl Florrie, 
22 Head-st., Elwood; accidentally k/llcd a l 
Seymour; Nov. 20, aged 27 years; loving nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Whittington, 36 Elphiu-g,·e., 
Hawthorn. · · 

IN MEMORIAM 
COMBRIDGE (J. R.).- In loving memory of 

our dear one, who passed away suddenly on 
December 3, I 0a4. 

"Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy rest ; 
We Joved thee well, but Jesus loved thee best; 

Good-night I Good-night I Good-night." 
-Inserted by his loviug wife and daughters, 
May and Doris.-

HARROP .-In loving - memory of my dear 
dad, remembered often since Dec. 1, 1936; 
also mother, who passed away on Aug. 4, 1942. 
-Inserted by their daughter Hilda. 

RANIUNE.-,-Wilh cherished memories of our 
beloved brother, Andrew, who fell · asleep in_ 
Jesus at Adelaidei;on Nov. 28, 1941: 

"Forever with lhc Lord, · 
Amenl so let it be: . 

Life from the dead is in that word, 
'Tis immortality." 

TUCKER.-ln treasured memory of my be
loved husband, our devoted father, and her 
loving grandfather, Charles Henry Tucker, 
whom God called to higher service on Nov. 26, 
1943. " 'Till the day dawns, and the shadows 
fade away." 
-Inserted by his loving wife, sons, daughters 
aud grand-daughter. 

BROADCAST SERVICES 
DECEMBER 19.-Swan Hill church, 

11 a.m., station 3SH. Devotional session 
Saturday, 12 a.m. 

Vic.
every 

PORT NOARLUNGA, S.A. 
BREAKING OF BREAD AND WORSHIP. 

EACH LORD'S DAY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK. 

at superintendent's home on Nov. 6. J. A. 
Wilkie addressed morning. meeting on Nov. 14. 
Promotion day was observed in scho·oJ. T. !lfax
well has joined staff as Bible class teacher 
Miss. L. Dunstan as post-primary teacher and 
Miss . D. Meade as kinder teacher. Miss !lfadgc , 
Dowling has accepted primary superintendency. 

Place of Meeting, W. E. Grosvenor's Home, 
Second house at side of Institute. 
Visitini members cordially invited 

A young woman was baptised duririg evening 
service, and at close of W . . W. Saunders' ad
dress two girls made the good confession. 
I.C.E. members attended district union bike 
and rally on Nov. 15. Speakers at Doveton-
st. have been C. Hill, W. Reid, H. Edwards, in 
morning, and W. Reid and W. H. Benson at 
night. E. Davey is preparing school for an
nivers~ry. lift. Clear has been served by 
W. !1e1d and W. Fea_ry. School is prepar,ing for 
anmversary, and Miss ITean Horbury has heen 
added to teaching staff. 

Gifts for the Y ouni 
"Bible Text Books to Colour." Contain 

seven texts with sketches. 6d. ea., 5/ 6 doz. 
Celluloid Text Badges-IO '!different wordings. 

3d. each, 2/ 9 doz. 
''The Pa th of Life," by Mrs. Stafford. Excel

lent little book of Bible Teaching. 9d. or 1/ -. 
Wanloknow Series-Questions of Jack Wanto

know; Curiosity Joe; Come to Tea with Me; 
Doubting Thomasina; Jennifer J{nowall, 2/-
each. (Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everything Evangelical, 

315 Collln•••t., Melbourne. 

CHURCH OF CH&IST, S11. GEORGES RD., 
NORTH FITZROY 

PLEASANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
DECEMBER 6, 1943. 

Mr. A. A. Hughes, f,f.L.A., will speak on 
"Parliament and the People." 
Bright !lfusica! Programme. 

Soloist, f,1iss Freda Treweek. 
Brunswick City Brass Band. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CURIST. 
. NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
SPECIAL -SERIES OF ADDRESSES BY 

MR. C. G. TAYLOR, B.A., 
"These Men Found God." 

December 5-Eng!and's Immortal Pilgrim 
· -John Bunypn (17th Century). 

Dec. 12-India's Christian Sadhu 
-Sundar Singh (20th Century) . 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, BALWYN. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER· 8, 8 p.m. 

FAREWELL TO H. J. PATTERSON, M.A. 
All friends cordially invited to farewell our 

brother and family, who leave Victoria lo 
take up college -work in N<S.W. 

CASTLEMAINE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

·ANNIVERSAiRY. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 

In . Chapel, Campbell St. 
Meetings at 11 a.m., 3 -p.m. and 7 P-'!!, 

Speaker, IM'r. A. A. Hui:hes. 

Past members welcome. 

GARDENVALE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 

, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12. 
11 a.m., Mr. C. B. Nance-l{ivell, B.S.Litt., B.D. 
3 p.m., M,r. L. Brooker. 
7 p.m., Ilfr. R. Goldsworthy. 

All past members and friends cordially invited. 

FRANKSTON CHURCH OF CURIST 
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12. 

11 a.m., Mr. C. Robinson. 
·3.1-5 p.m., Mr. C. H. J. Wright. 

Thanksgiving service. TlfankolTering . . 
7.30 p.m., Mr. J. K. Bond. 

Soloists, Mr. C. H. J. Wright, Mr. J. McKenzie. 
Past members and friends cordially invited 

to spend a happy day with us. Hospitality 
provided. 

LADIES' CHOIR 
CBRilSTMAS CONCERT 

LYGON STREET CHAPEL, 
MONDAY, I;)ECEMBER 13, at 8 p.m. 

Christmas Carols by the Choir. 
Assisting Artists: 

Misses F. Cowper and L. McCann, 
"Messrs. G. Craig and W. A. Wallington. 

Proceeds for the College of the Bible. 
Admission 1/ 6. 

'!'"---·--·---··------·t 
I Tel., Central 4513. I 

i "THE STRAND" CAFE i 
I ...:.--- I I (Lale Griffiths Bros.) I 

. I 64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne I 

I 
(Iu the Basement) ! 

Morning and Afternoon Teas. 

I Three-Course Luncheon. j! 
Dinner Friday Night. Quick Service. 

1 Varied Menus. Inexpensive. f 
, __ .,_.,_::~:11_:~~~~-~~:'.:~!__n_,,_,_,1 

,f 

'Dignity and Satisf aclion . 

LE WIS - .;. 1.11 uuernl.a 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

fitting tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humble the services you 
can afford. / RING JA 10611 

R. H; LEW1S - Director 

r-----------------·• 
Y r E 

I e should have 

OU Y S::et:~:!~~ 
always be at peak efficiency 

Ensure 1h11 by vlallln&-w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 

I 
ALTSON"S BLD'C Il1l lloor) (W. J . Air,. P".V.O.A.I 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone 6937 Cenlr>I -•·-·---------------1 

. I 
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Furloughs for Indian Workers 
TO CHOIR LEADERS. 

Christmas Carol in Leaflet Form, 
"BETHLEHEJ\1." 

WE inform thoso interested I.hat length of 
service in lndin is five years for single 

Indies nnd for all others six years. Owing 
\o · the war situation Mr. and Mrs. n. C. 
Bolduan and family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Escott 
have not deemed it wise to return to Australia, 
though I.he former have been about seven 
and a half years in India and the Jailer over 
eight )•cars. The return of Miss Caldicotl 
to India and the movement to send reinforce
ments to India ha,·e awakened interest in 
India regarding pending furloughs. 

Probable Procedure 
Mr. and Mrs. Escott will not return to Aus

tralia, but will take what is known in India 
as short term furlough in the hiJls. This 
means that when Mr. and Mrs. Escott go to 
U1e hills for summer vacation they will extend 
such vacation for seHral months. This will 
give them, the needed rest, and rclie,'e them 
of alJ field responsibility for the period. By 
so doing, they will probably add an' additional 
year or so to their present stay in India. This 
action is quite voluntary on the part of these 
workers, as U1ey prefer to remain in India. 

lllr. and Mrs. n. C. Bolduan, not wishing to 
compromise a normal furlough in Australia, do 
not favor a short term furlough in hills, but 
prefer to remain on duty and await de,·elop
mcnls regarding the war situation. Sympathy 
will be fell for Mr. Bolduan and family as 
they face this situation. As Mr. Bolduan is 
only recovering from a serious illness, bis 
future movements must in part be governed 
by' this factor. 

Miss Edna Vawser will normally be due for 
furlough early in the new year. She has 
elected lo return to Australia at the earliest 
possible opportunity. Her release is made 
easier b ecause of the expectation of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas, who will probably relieve her 
from oversight of Boys' Home, Baramati. 

New Indian Worker 
Following the policy of securing well-trained 

Indian workers who could carry responsibility 
in the event of mission workers having to 
leave their posts, either because of war or 
other emergencies, Mr. John Bairagi, B.D., ' is 
likely to be engaged for a period on the In
dian field. Mr. Bairagi was born .In Fiji of 
Indian parents, hut journeyed t o India more 
than ten years ago for education and experi
ence. Making_ bis own way, he secured an 
education and secured his B.D. at Serampore 
College, the training school founded by William 
Carey. This worker comes to u s well recom
mended, is an experienced teacher, and has good 
missiona ry zeal. We are hopeful of being 
able to announce that his services have been 
secured for a few years. -

NEWS BRIEFS 
Christmas Cheer.-Onc hundred pounds has 

been forwarded to India, and some further 
amounts are coming to hand. All gifts 'for 
this fund should be sent a t once. 

Foodstull's for lildla.-Thougb not certain, it 
is probable tha t some foodstuffs unprocurable 
in India will be sent there at an early date. 
Permission is being sought to send about two 
tons. This may not be possible to work out 
and send by Chris tmas, but the Victorian F.M. 
Committee will endeavor to work out a plan. 

Famine Relief,- Some- amounls for India and 
China have been received, and senl forward 
to r espective counll'ies. ,,,,,,., 

China Remittances.-Again good news. China 
remittances have been received in inland China, 
and plans are now under way to send all arrears 
'and current amounts up to December 31. fie
member the Chinese church in prayer, and 
h elp us in securing amount towards subsidy. 
We are now coinpleting our ninth year of such 

!)ayments; our original agreement was .for five 
years. We prepare for the tenth year be
cause we know the brotherhood supports such 
a 1>roposak 

New Booklet.-Yet another book has been 
prepared by the Foreign Mission Board. Our 
new booklet brings together Mrs. Nnnkivell's 
fine articles in compact form and can be kepi 
for permanent record. The articles deal with 
seven 1nission areas of the world, nnd are 
full of information and up to date. Tw6 
thousand copies have been published and copies 
can be secured immediately.- Being attractively 
produced, it would make a suitable Christmas 
gift for your_ friends. Its price, sixpence 
(postage Hd.) will not return costs nod 
J1andling charges. Secure "Mission Fields of 
the World" from Austral Publishing Co., or 
from State F .M. secretaries. Our earlier book
let, "Sharing Our Fellowship," is still avail
able, and would also make an attractive Chr is t
mas gift. This hook deals with the rise and 
growth of missions, including the genesis of 
our OWi\ work. Full of intormation for prea
chers, teachers and leaders of young peo11le's 
societies. Price sixpence (1>oslage J½d.) from 
above-mentioned places. 

-l Tl:;:-~~;:;;-~;;:;-;-l A. Anderson, secretary of our Oversea5 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s ).lJlyable Adelaide. -+---------.. --,------·t 

I Missionary Booklets \ 
I "MISSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD.'' I ! Mrs. W. F. Nankivell. j 
I This booklet t ells of the peoples, 1 

j characteristics, religious practices and ! 
• work of Christian missions in the I I chief mission fields of the world, f 
.j Profusely Illustrated, 6d.; posted, 7ld. f 
l "SHARING OUR FELLOWSHIP." I 
j
1 
_ By Various Writers. · !.' 

Brings out in graphic detail the I his tory of the missionary movement ! 
• from aposlolic-- times to the present I ! day and emphasises our part in that j 
I fellowship. , 
j 6d.; posted, 7!d. I 
i Both Booklets S uitable for f 
1
1 

Christmas and New Year Gifts. j 
• Issued by- , f I Aus t ralian Churches of Christ 1 

I Foreign Mission Board Incorporated, ! 
I A. Anderson, Secretary. I 
+-----·--·-·-·-•---+ 

Words by Joseplr Pittman. 
Music by M. E. Pittma n . 

Prico 2d., posted 3½d. Per dozen, 2/ - pos t free. 

Write or 'phon~ Miss M. E. PITnJAN, 
36 Willis-st., Hampton, S.7. 'Phone, XW1473. 

JUST OUT! 
"LIGHT -FOR DARK DAYS." 

(Daily Messages.) 
By FAinELIE THOnNTON. 

1/ 8, post free. 
Also limited supply of '·The New World," 2/ 6. 

The two sent post Cree for 4/3 from 
Austral Publishing Co., Melbourne. 

+------·-··--·-.. -•--"-"-·+ 
New Series/ I 

ASSEMB;LY HALL, II 
Collins St., Melbourne. 

Everyman's Campaign 
Every Saturday Night a t 8 -p.m. 
Speaker, Mr. LEONAnD BUCK, 
Hon. Director Evcryman's Huts. 

- Ser vicemen Taking Part. 
Special singing and solois'ts. 

Stringed Instruments. 
Organised by Campaigners for Christ. 

Central 5836. 

·---·-·------"----+ +---~---------, . I Australian Churches of Christ 
j Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign Mission Committees. 

aeek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donations to:
Victoria:-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeili-st,. 

.Melbourne, C.l. 
South Anstralia:- A. J . Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. - -
New South Wales:- I. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st, 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qaeensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

We.stern Australia:-n. Duckell. 53 Litch
field-s t., Victoria Park. 

Tasmania :-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 
Town. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
fld., Tranmere, S.A. --------+ .... ---------·-----'--·•----------, 

CURRENT THOUGHT 
WITH our accustomed mann er of living rudely disturbed, we 

must not allow the pressure of our daily activities to displace 
the method and means of constructive service to the Nat ion. 

A national need of to:day is a philosophy of li fe inclusive of 
all the attributes of THRIFT. 

Our way to victorious peace can and will be won by concen
trated effort, planned economies a nd SAVING. 

ST ATE S.A VINGS BANK or VICTOUI.A 
GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT 
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Obituary 
Mrs. H,arri\:t Brown 

THE home-call came- to Mrs. H. Brown on 
Nov. 2 at the age of 83 -years . Her con

fession of faith was made in · the chapel at 
Langridge-st., Collingwo:od, Vic., and -with her 
passing there is removed another of the early 
pioneers o(__ the work in that centre. She was 
in fellowship with ·the church at North Ricli
mond for 10 years and with Fairfield for 20 
years, and in all, 'lP years of her life we~e 
spent _ in fellowship with the brethren. ·When 
the work commenced at:_ Stanton-st.; Colling
wood, she sang the solo · o_rt the day of thL 
opening, and . was active .in all branches of the 
church's service. Until the end our: sister mani
J,.sted a lively ha:pe in Christ her Saviour, 
and her test imony was radiant with the hope 
of her Lord's second advent. Her body was 
laid to rest in Melbourne General Cemetery 
on Nov. 4 in the , presence of many friends. 
To her children and grandchildren we . offer 
Chr.ist ia'/- consolation.-T.A.F. 

A. W. G . . Glastonbury 
, T -HE church at York, S.A.,has suffereci a severe 
· loss through the death of Albert Wil
liam. Greig · Glastonbury, . who passed away at 
his home on -Nov. 13 at the age of 49, after an 
illness extending over many weeks. Our 
brother was received into fellowship at York 
on Nov. 22, 1914, being tr'!nsferred from Hind
marsh. During the intervebing years he 

. served the church with zeal and enthusiasm. 
Among the offices he occupied at various times 
were tho~e of- chairman of trustees, deacon. 
and Bible school superintendent. He took 
pride in seeking to keep the- chq.rch premises 
~ . good repair. During the closing weeks of 
his illness, though enduring extreme physical 
weakness, he manifestd a magnificent Chris
tian sphit. .Mr. Glastonbury leaves a wife 

1and two. sons, and to these in their- sorrow 
goi,s out .the deepest · sympathy of the church. 
Tlie large company of friends gathered, both 
at the home· and at Cheltenham cemetery, was 
a splendid testimony to the respect and esteem 
in which our brother ·was held. The writer, 
assisted by R-. E . llfossop and H. P. Manning, 
conducted services at , home and grave.-G.R. 

Mrs. Holden -

Faith or Works 7 
(Continued from front page.) 

We do not hold with the idea that salvation 
can be gained· by deeds. Faith in Christ is a 
condition the Spirit of God needs to be iUJle 
to create a new life dedicated, to the service of 
righteousness. 

To - sum up-the· divinely ordainejl means by 
whlch faith is expressed at the time of con
\<er.sion is bap.lism, but in the new life faith 
is shown in good works. · 

Gall of the Aboriiin~s 
(Continued from page 666.) 

changed circumstances, the vi;ile, · independent 
life which is his by right of inheritance. Be
yond that, we must feel the responsibility of 
recognising him by some reasonable legisla
fion-surely, as instalments of just ice, · service 
to the white should not be . rendered on con-

. dition·s analogous, to slavery and the franchise 
should be extended to at least those aborigines 
who could m_ake formal' aP,p licatio1;1 for it. 

Our realisation .. of the responsibilities en
tailed by our citizenship in Christ's kingdom 
can he dell\Qnstrated b)' "begfnning at (our) 
Jerusalem" in "preaching the gospel to every 
creature." · By sending the mes.sage .,of . Christ 
to the dark man witlfi.n our own gates, we can 
redeem a 'measure of our past failure to live 
worthily towards ·him. We have now our own 
capable and conse~rated workers In the field, 
with a Federal Board and State committees 
guiding and co-operating. We may be sure 
I.hat the black man will not be unresponsive I · 

NE,!'1,VES, ' CATARRH, ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
M~ny Testl77f0niala 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of Iridia) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Bouoe 
-:S43 Lit. Collin• St. Meth. Cl 

'Phone · M 6019 -

__ ,_,;__,~,-~.,----•+ 

I litre You in T11oable? · I 
J •~• diator Leaking- , I 
j or Boiling? Car bard to • 
-1 Start? We are Radiator _ j 
• and _ Electrical Expert•. .._..__r/ f 

1 
Drive right in for free •

1 euminatlon ' · 
RADIATOR BOUSE ' ,j 
~ L

0
ATt~~-E1 ~1~~~~~-.. _:_ .. _.,_~_1 

ON Monday, Nov. 8, Mrs. Holden passed awny 
at the Caulfield Convalescent Hospital, 

and the funera L left the home at 6a Elm-gve., 
McKinnon, proceeding to the . Springvale Crema
torium; on Tuesday, 9th. Our deceased sister 
lea ves a little son Barrie, a daughter, Mrs. 
P. Jones, of Bamhra-rd'.; Caulfield, two other 
sons-Dudley, of the R.A.A.F; and Dick, also· 
grown-up-and her husband. The family be
came associated with the Bentleigh church 
some years ago durin·g the mJnistry of W. An
drew, We extend ·_ sympathy to those who 
mourn the passing bf this -kind and affe~ ion- +----n-•--11----•--■■_:, 

ao:;r:~~i,.~. ,0 ,, 0•• of"' mod I H~~i Ch~Is~~Ns 
loved and faithful members in the pass- I 

ing of Mrs. F. N1>wby . . She was the oldest A Practical Example or 
member having been connected with the _'work the strong helping to - bear the 
in the • early days, when the cb(Irch met ill I burdens of life weak 
Elizabeth-st. Mrs. Newby and . her husband State-wide Co-operation in EvanRelism 
were loyal workers ·in the church; and were j Send now to vi. GAl,E 
ever ready to give a helping hand to young Home Mission Secretary 

and ·old. Mrs. Newby was one of the very •-•,·_&._G.,.,_Bld-gs_., 14, 7 _co_lli_ns s_t•,.,_M_~_lh.,_c:1 + 
hulJlble, ·yet radiant Chri~Uans whom it was a _ 
joy · to meet. · She was loved because she 

Io,•ed. Up until t:wo or three years ago, s~e l- -"INEVITABLE" --+I was regularly each Lord's day at the Lords 
!able, and wall. active. in the work ,of the Temple . Everyhody ohoold read thlo book, showing 
Mission li!and. She is S!)rvived 'by two . the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
. , ht (M · A Allen - of Rockdale- and- lntereotlnir paire by page from beginning 
uaug ers rs. · • . ' · p · 1/ ' ( t d J /11) 
Mrs Ford), and one son, Fred Newby, of Rock- . to end. rice, - pas e . • . 
dale·, to whom sympathy is extended. May the, Obtainable from Evanirellat A. E. GAY, 
Lord, whom their mother truly served, he 5 Coronation St., Geelonll', Vic. 
their comfort and guide.-A. C. Maclea n. >1----------• • 

+'•-••---•-••-•-••-~••-••-.. -•-•-n-•+ 
I · i ! (Mrs.J M. A. E. -w ATSON i 
I ' Ph.C. i 
! Resident Dispensing Chemist '1 l . , 
I (late di::"~nse~u~:::: :tospital) ! 
' I I 641 GILBERT ROAD, WEST .PRESTON ' 
j (just past tram terminus), I 
J and is at your service in person or by • 
,
1 

mail al any time. ,'J · 

. '!;'HONE JU 1360. 

1 
Don't despair about that . ,

1

1 

INFECTED FINGER N\\IL. • 
Try our treatment-it never fails. j 

. ,_,_:,_.,_~~:-!..~~._:~-~-.. ----.. --!. 
t- ~Typing, o;il~atin;~Multig;;;;;;;;- +j 

(Experts) . 
Prices moderate. 

Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 
(Include deposit on order.) 

Business Letters, Commercial Forml!I, 
Church Work, Manaocrlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST.. ''Phone, M>U1423. 

..... -t 
Putting ME in HoME Missions. ! 

N.S.W. flame Missionary Committee had j 
· almost' 20 workers on its pay-roll in 1943. j 
' They seI'Ve hundreds of memberS, more = 
than 1000 Bible school scholars, hundred,s !•'. 

f of Endeavorers. 

. 

·_jl These churches, schools and societies 
would . be in great <!,anger . of going out • 
of existence if it were not for your help I 

J· through the Home Missionary Committ~e. :_II 

l
j How much did YOU give last year 

to· home mission• 7 j 

· I · December 3 is 1
1 . i .HOME MISSION · SUNDAY 

Jj Start now to put ME into hoM~ missions'. :,:,· 
E. C. Hinrichsen. j Director of Evangelism, • 

J . 69 Campbell-st., Sydney. i 
+•~--·----------+ ,... _________ .:,._ ____ + 

I J. 'FERGUSON & SON » I 
I E. J. COLLINGS, I 
I 

111unentl mtrertora 
712 HIGH ST~ THORNBURY. JWS037. I 1 176 HIGH sr .. NORTHCOTE, . JW SS33. 

l 47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 
Satisfaction a~sured. .All suburbs. i 

•-•-n-,,--u-•------+ 

r":O:~ie~;o~~·.·~ES' -l 
I MISSION BOARD 

· You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
~eeil your .financial support. , 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., 

Petersham. 
O'lnd .-Mr. H. _ W . . Hermann, Milman-st., 

Eagle Junction,' Brisbane. I 
S. Aust.-Mrs. W. Green, 12 Shipster-st., l 

Torrensville . 
Vic.-Mr. C. L.' Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. 

Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 
J 140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. I 
+------------+ 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
Chaff and Hay Pressing MIila al Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODD~R MEkChAlfl S 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

· Seed, Oat and Grain Specialiata-Grass, 
Clover and Other Seeda. 

All kinda of Poultry Feed and Meals iapplied. 
Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Layin&" Mash, and Calf Food. · 
Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Christian Guest Home j_. 
139 Atherton Road, Oaklelgh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

The Women'.s Appeal for £600 win close 
on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17. Send 
your contribution now marked "Debt Ex
tinction Fund" to 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 
Social Service Office, 

241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN F;El:LOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

The Stales of Victoria, New South \\'ales. 
Queensland and \Vestero Australia have en
dorsed C.F.A~ and each offers the membership 
practical help in time of need. 

Information from secretaries of Social Ser
vice in each State. 

Contributions according to ability; 
f!elp according lo the need. 

j f!E'I'I'ER PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. •r
1 HORACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch <Melb.), 

. , , o·.1.sP. <London>. I 
FOOT SPECI-ALIST I 

succeastully Treats All Foot Aliments. fj 
PrMttpedlc Correction for Fallen Arch.ea. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street f 
Prahran I 

LA 1036. I -----------+ 
· ·jAlfred Millis & Sons Pty~ Ltd. Tl 

Wholesale Fruit Merchants 
I Registered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb I 
I · 'Phone, F4962. f 

Al so Queen Vlcloria Wholesale Markels. f +•-·--- --------+ 
+-' TYPEWRITING & DUPUCATING 

1 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

I 31 Queen St~ Melhoume <!rd 0oorJ . 
I Tri. JlfU 3483. Special ral•• C:hurrh wnrk 
+ ---------+ 

Spiritual Awakening Campaign 

UNDER direction °of the United Churches 
Association of Newcastle, N .S.W., a special 

series of meetings was held from Nov. 15 to 
21: All services were conducted in the City 
Hall, and were well attended. Splendid mes
sages were given by visiting speakers. The 
churches represented were Presbyterian, 
Methodist, Congregational, Baptist, churches 
of Christ, Salvation Army. Speakers included 
F. H. Rayward (Methodist), S. A. Eastman 
(Presbyterian), J. Robertson, M.A. (Baptist), 
John Bryant (Congregational), and D. Wakeley 
(churches of Christ). The average atlendance 
at week night meetings was 700. Th~ closing 
day was Nov. 21, when a procession of witness 
was held at 2.15 p.m . Over 2000 took part. 
This was followed by a youth rally at 3 p.m., 
when Frank Hunting, youth director for N.S.W., 
gave the address. At the close 32 young people 
gave themselves to Christ. The final meeting 
was held at 8.30 p.m., when again !hers. was 
an overflow 111:eeting. The speaker was Lt.-Col. 
Robert Rignold, of Salvation Army. At close 
o"f his address a number confessed Christ. All 
who attended the meetings were helped. A 
challenge was presented, and the stirrings of 
spiritual awakening have, begun. 

l
· ---L-tt_~~_f_elia_~_~ __ :_U_~a_~_H_~_e._pl_M_e_·d_._~_•~1 

kind hearts, quick ,. sensibiltties, or 
even devotional feeUngs, if there ts 
no religious principle to ·e<>ntrol, and 
direct, and strengthen them.-Selected 

➔ 
.,.. _______________ ,. 

l Miss M. E. Pittman, (lw~~~.:., 
lllearlJer nf i;tngtng 

· •• e-,wooc1• · Al" at 
ae Willi• S...a Ly,on StN-•I 

Hampton. S . T Onehan C.lt.pel 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which I• lncorpor:ated the Aged and lnflrm 

Evangell•t•' Tru1t. -
Eatabllsht!d by the Fede:ral .Conference of the 

Churches of 1·chrlst In Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chair

man), H. E . Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, w: H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F . S. Steer (Hon. Secre
tary and Treasurer). 

Repre8entatlve 1'h Victoria: W. Gale. T. & G 
Building. 147 Colllna St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Representative In South AuetraUa: General 8 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ea.st Adelaide. , 

Representative In West.em Auatralfa: Roy Ray
mond. %60 Bagot Rd., Sµblaco. 

The ObJect■ of the Fund are: 
lat. To · ~::~:ed fl~~:~~!~a. Aged and # lnftrm anO 

2nd To control and manage an Endowment Fund 
to which Pr,eachers ma.y contribute. 

, I-n order to do this eff'ecttvely, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
:::

0
.;~tli~ea and brethren throughout the Com-

Pleue forward contrlbuttons to F . 8. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry Hills. Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and postal note!! pa:ra.ble at G po 
SydnPy, Contrlbuttons may also be sent to W, ·0~18: 
8. Price Weir n.nd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W , Stephen■o", M.A. 

Manager: 0. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Throu,:h <.!hureh Agent za 

week ; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Forel&"D, · U/-. 
c1g,9;:uEiiT~.fil'~.y ORDERS, etc .. payable to 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 
address a week pre,·:ouA to date o( desired 
change. 1 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlagea, Births, Deatha, 
llemorta1s, Bereavement Nottcea, 2/- (one verse 
allowed In Deathe and Memorials). Coming 
Events. 16 words. 6d.; every additional 12 words 
8d.; displayed. 2/· Inch. Wanted, For Sale To 
~ln:!.'id 1i1~!~~.:"~~• 2t worda, 1/·: every" ad-

Ot11or Advortiolng Rate, on Ap11llcat1on. 

Money is not 

Filthy Lucre 
···-····································· 

"Money Is not filthy lucre. It is not 
the devil's coin. It Is stored up human · 
power. It Is so mueh of mysel! which 
I set at work In China, India, New 
York or Colorado." 

-H.F. Ra.II. 

It is more than a shame that Chris• 
tiao• people, as a rule, do not realise 
the power of projected personality 
through ,thei°r gifts. 

Some object that the tithe is too 
legalistic. 

The 

<!olle.ge ·of tbe 1Bible 

seeks to fit men and women for 
s~ervice, who have not stopped at a 
tithe, but have given all, that God 
may send forth his light through them. 

Your gifts will help in their training. 
You will project your pers~nality 
throu~h them into all departm-ents of 
brotherhood enterprise. 

Now is the time \o begin to help. 

MAINTAIN THE PRESSURE. 

.•......•..••..••..•...••...•••..•••...•.•. 
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 

Pf Ql11urtl1•11 pf C!Il!rlat In .l\ustralla 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA. 

CONTROtLED BY THE FEDERAL CON FE.RENCE 
Board of Manllgem ent: 

Dr.' W. A. Kemp (chairman), R . L. Leane 
(t r easurer), W. T . Atkin, A. W . Cleland, 
T . Hagger, F. :,;_ Lee, G. L . ~lurray, T. H. 
Scambl~r- B.A., Dip. Ed., F . T . Saunder• 
(secretary). .,,, 

T~•~~lng Stalf: T . H. Srnmbler. B.A., Diii.1-.d 
CPrmc1pal ): R. T . Pittma n, Il .A.. Dip. Ed. ; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donallona to 

F red. T. Saunden1 Srcty. & Organt11e-r, 
Collei:e or the Bihle. Glen Irie. S.E.t 

'Phone. UY 60~5 

Printed and Published by the Aus t ral P rinting 
a nd Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth

st., Me lbourne, Victoria. Australia . 
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